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God's Financial Systein.
Osn-vII\Tvi of ripeîaiet igrrrai,

t.,,i f.....
01leteine ýJ il- ýli e, fe

Froi, ten.teitlti raman aalune.

0e teinte of lle.tnnig tlia,
-For ten-tentis ahle atruanin.

e teith oi ari llerease
Firomti a iitlllg -iraIn tiri t iant

-,Iel teitti that atgecua > reldts,
Oiin-teitl f eo ery ai

ne0-tenth of amiat rirai r
One0-tentho milan otdmine.

Oie-teitti of every enft
Wronigtt doit by gifts of Thine,

Oi,-t riti nf glw iig unri-ds
Thti glaw r4 ginieai lli;

Oltie-teliti oi 'i rittein thotights
That turne ta, shiniig gold.

-One-teit t aiait ld(lst thou, int,luit a.utis men-gre loan-r,
When all the eartirmla Ttimie,

And rI n e in e Tire own ?

Was Ha a Coward t'
A aineur af-bay had stopped ipon

the siwalk To tiho left of tireu
wera exteisîve grounids, laid out in_
walks, and thickly dottecd witi sr-itib.
bery. 1t wras ur roanied by un Orna -
mntal fenie ofri-arnr and the boys-
od Just beid gatvay.
Thre of thr.m-wero -achly clad, but

the fourth iby was Ioorly dressed, andi
stOoaI apart fraurom -the- Others, Iris face
ilursheal, his bunds thrust into his

He=a as a strrdy, close-kunit =felaow,In iii mii
with ld bhie yes _and a resolute

mouth.iTherliard hen- a- qar ra,and the ire boys had takor sides
aga nac hun.

Ben Geniciaf, you are la coward,"
liai of themr sai.l.

Wellt1, no-mary h not,' he Io.
plied, his bhie ye pairrkling.

i y I t you prov that youn-are
t 1 " was the ir etort. " Dick called

you by siae ugly ilnmes."
li Wilt bu orry fur it soimretimire,"

relihi ld-i>.,,
Is tiat a threat " asked Dick

Catrion, taftily.
lic wi-s a tail, slightly-built boy,-

witi- a bright i ni- scarf aroiidl his
neck. Ie wanîn' ta natch- for -Beni,-
either in uneil or endurnc, though
conceit led him to beieve that Ie
was.

" Knock his bat off," siuggested one
of-1Dîckti coamii-ois. " Seo-if be'll
stand it."

" Why do-i't you -figlit b" asked the
third boy, ghring at JIen. "Youi sallnI
bava fair uplay. Ve at Dick's frienrds,
but vî,'Il net intet fei."

" Oh i woi 0 in't want yon to," re
jarined Dick Carnon. " l'n qita able-

hanille himî. Wili you fight " a
"No.

"You are afraid."
Vou- wiuil :get the worst of it,

Dick."
"iO my " exclaimed Dick. " Yi

do't -want ta lurt me,-eh iWell,
now, tlat's conriderato in you i l'Il
se -whiat sort of stufl' youi're mnada
cf.",r

As h spoke Ir- rteppel forward 1
and struck Ben- a blow on the cheak i
with Iris- open iand. Itw as nt a
stinging blow,-buit it was a tantaizitig
oe. a
Ben Greenleaf's blood siurgel intI his i

face, and his oye snapped. He had a
Eorce strugla witi l irself, but it wa a

of short duration. He was a little r:

Cliristiani, anrd¯knew-wlera ta look f
strenigthi.

"You iaivo- coicludiged ta pock
tie indiult,-ah 1" Dick asked, with
uneer.

eYorln'ro Malde of puîtty," said tI
second boy.

yarrre a coward," declared tI
tîrirîl.

i ain-brave enough to walk: away
Ben budi in a slow, hurt-tone. '' Th
Bible says that lie who rulth l h
sp'irit is greater tirI-ho who taketh
city."-

"Just listei !d cried- Dick Carso.
''Lat'a cail -him the little parson

suggestedi aire of tIe boys, rat which tl

A yoing lady carme froim belirril som
labuaHhea, anrd wailked close tati

iro olnce. She hald overheard an
witnesrsed ail.

When Dick Caron -saw lier. -th
blood rushl to his farce. Sie wvas li
Straday.school teaclier, and h kno
how meanly he had acted.

"Greeiilt.rf, corna her-e," aire saii
-Ta

1
t

5 
boy."

Sire saoko qurietly, brutthrere wa
soimething very -positive -in lier man]

-ner.
The poorly-clad=-boy walked neare

with an himble, eimbarrassed air.
J)ick,"-Misa Vebb-askel, "you

littlo sister Nelly wvasnearly drowne,
at Atlantic City lisi srnrierl

Yes, ma'am."
"Sie was in bathing 1"

Vithr marma. The urnder-tow car
riedher oi " -_

" WIo saived lier"
"Soue boy, Misi Webb."
' Y nevir- learnîed his nme 1"

" as h a covarld?"
" A coward I I should think-not

Mi-sWebb - It, nearly cost hia-hIis
life "

"Strong rmren lookedI Ielplessly on i'
-" They were too iruci friglitened to

stir, Miss Webb."
" It_ was a ieroie act, Dick. The

guest at the hotel made Iritn- up1 a-suri
of nonay, and presented iim witi a
m]edal. -l was errand.boy about thteî
bath holieîs at the time. MXIaster
Greenleaf, have yot-the modal with
yo 1"

" Ys ia'ai," stanmrered Ben.
"Show it."
- Oh !-never mind- it, -ma'airm," Ie

said, Iis face reddoning.
"Show-it,''¯insisted_ sha.
Hi l-produced ti modal, bis embar.

raameiient inrereasing.
Mis Webb took the modal.
"Plesented ta Master Benjamin

Greerîdeaif, for hris lieroie-coidurct mnI:
:aving, etc. -Siho went on-rreading.

M àliss 'Webb," asked Dîck Carson.
with wide-open oyes and :Ilutterriig
cheeks, a is tIis-tio-the-boy -whro
save- our little Nelly from drown-
ing 1"

"Yes,_Dick. Ta hr a coward ,
"No! " cried Dick, expilosively.
'Your-said h was."
" I ire the ceoward, a¯nt sam heartily

aslameroilcf myself, besides. Ban
Greenleaf, I ni sorry- I- struck yon,
anl called yot trames; I take it all
back. Vill you not believe that I anm
ie earnet?"

Yes,"- replied Bon.
"If you knew how -moanly I feol

about- it, you'd forgive rie riglt
ihartily. I want ta be friend to a boy
who -has so much pluck- as you have,
nd who ca so well control bis te.nper
under suchr grosa insult."

or "I- am just as sorty," the second boy

et "Sa au I -for averything I said,'
a declared the third.

Miss;Web,- ilave been taught as
ru lesson," Dick Carson sraid iurbly. "I

hava a botter idea of what real bravery
he is."

" It seurs wo don't always know,"
, remarkedL Miss Vebi,-witii a quiet but
o very oigilrcant siile.-The Sunndat)
is School 2'ime

Beyond.

Nr.vnr a word Ça raid,
Ieit it treml s i t us air,

10 Ar the tniarit vole lias ii
To virate everywhere

e0 And1 perhaps far-oif in eternal years
'Tie col may ring upon our ears.

Never aie kinl acts done
'To % ipe the weiclntîrg eyes,

Ietit. like 1iasiet of the sin,
s hey alignal to the skies;

An irep nave thei-linge!a i-enda
w lvn e pave lieipeil te ii oer need.

Nover a dIay ta triveri.Burt it teic the aifer years,
iAnd it carries up to heavenIts aîiimshie or its tears i

. Whithe t oe rmws stand and wait,
'Tle dient ultes by the aliter gate.
There is mia eiii to the sky,

Ail the stars iire cverywheie,
r And timei eteriiity,
d And the liere is over there; idayFur the coiminon deeds of the-commnon

Arc ringing bells in the far-away.
-11enry Burton.

A Boy's leisure Hours.
rVIIA a boy does with his leisure is

most important; wat Ire gets ire
school is a inly drili or exorcise; it is
a gymnasium ta hlimii ; he must est
elsewiere. What -he does with his
,iesare hours determîîines bis destiny.-_
Suptlioeh -reads hîistory every day,or scieiitifie book; in tie course-ocf a
-fea¯v years ho becoies i learned. ItInatters very little wliat Ie un¯drtakes,
Latin, Groek, Habrew, Sanscrit, ail

disappear if ie uses -his-sparo time on
_thetn)

A boy vas-employed in a lawyer's
office, and had the daily piaper to amuse
hiiself with. He commenced to study
_French, and t tîhat little deak becanre
a fluent reader and writer of the French
language. Ie accomlished- this by
laying aside the newspraprer andtaking
upe thiiintiîg iot so amuisiug, but -fair
inoro profitable.

A coachmanî %ias oftent oblige¯ to
wait long hours white bis mistress
madle calta. Ha determrined ta im-.
prove the time; ha fiund a small vol.-
uie containing tie Eclogues of Virgil
but could not read it, and so Iirchaser!
a Lntin Gramemar. Dai by day he
studiedî this, and finally mastered ail
its intricacies. His--mistress -came-

-behind hiem one day as he stond bdy the
horres waiting for lier,-an -asked him
wbat ie was so intently reading

Only a bit of Virgil, my -lady
" What, do you read Latinl" iA -
little, my lady." Sha mentioned:this
to her husaband, who insisted=-that
David shouli have a teacher to instrucot i
hini. In a few yeara ha becare a
learned man, and was a useful and a
loved minister in Scotland.

A boy was liredi to open and shit t
the gates t -let the team eout _of an
iron mina. Ho sat on a log all day-
by the side of the gate. Sometimes i
an-hour wourld-pass befora the teams a
came, anti this he- employed se weil g
that there was scarcely anv fact in d
history thatesoaped his attention. Hé i

A parent an animal, onc. A beau-
tifullihard-wood-

A seed from which oil-is extracted,
the prevailing fashion. An American
statesmran.

CUSToMER-" Ihr) inuch-are- these
eggs a dozen?" "Dwenty.five cents,"
replied -the -Gerian-grocer. "Why,
iow's trhat? Jones sells tliem at twenty
cents." Und- vy: don't you biuy ov
Jones, dei !' "Beeinse he hasn't anythis morning." -" Vell, I will sell der
for twenty, toa, ven I-don't got any."

AN estimable citizen of Raleigh,
N. C., is the father of se many clhillîen
tiat th¯era would have been difficulty
n providing thi in ail- with- irr i i lie
had not wit uncommon sagacity fore.
seen the-necessity o¯the-futur'e and-
devised an original plan -for avoiding
bat embarrassament. One of-his sons
%Iowa Wisconsin Royster,-another-is
Vermont Connecticut Royater, anothèr
s Oregon Minnesota Royster, and still
nother -is Arkansas Delaware. Vir-
inia Carolina is the namre of one
aughter,, and Georgia Alabama i
snother.

28

¯ began-with-a little book -on -
lEistnry gthtl i foui in tii-caU1
haviug n -er! that tlîorouglly, lia
borrowed Of a minrîistor Goldsfiith s
-Iistory Of Oreece. Tiia goor! iria
becane greatly interested in mfii acd

*loanre! Imn> books, and was ofrte seen
bitting by hion ar rthe log-conversing

1 with lima aboutthe_ people of ancient
tiines.

A, of¯ these show that in this counir.
try any one crin learn- that wanlts ta.
If-heI is at work li stili has -threa
hours he can call his own. Let himi
se those wisoly -and ha can fil[ bis

min wit stores of knowledge.

PuzEledom.

.Alnwers to Pia::les in lait .Yumîber.

71.-Winsomne. Gladstone.
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.- DECAI'PTATIONS.

T -dispense with. Bleaded, to
trinn, a vOrb, a coin, a letter.-

74.-Behead the plundraof an animal,
and leave an article forned foin water.

7
5.-hnrîs.

3y 1,2, 5, 6, ia to stoop; 9, 7,- a
:preosition , 3, 4, 10, 11, ta destroy
s- 10, 6, aged. My -wiolu wa should
ail-he.

My 1, 5, 10, is a vesseI; 3, -6, a
pieposition i 8, 2, 7, killed a quieen;
9, 4, 3, 6, aprecious stone. A bea.
side resort.

7 6.- Cnoss-WoRD.
In sheep, not in goat;
Ii ship, not in boat;
In skate, not in walk;
le hear, not in talk;
ln frighten, net je seare
In ruddy, net in-fair ;
In aloe, net in birch ;
In looking, not in search.
My whola a fainos general.

77.--CiiARADES.


